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BULGARS CLAIM VICTORY
OVER ALLIED FORCES

IS BEARER OF MESSAGE
FROM POPE FOR KAISERWr Minis. :THE NICKEL WEEK-END PROGRAMME. %

PARIS, Dec. 40.—A despatch to the ROME, Dec. 10-r-Cardinal Von Hart- 
Havas Agency from Salonika, dated mann, Archbishop of Cologne, left 
Thursday says : " The Return of Richard Neal.”SAYS ALLIES MADE BIG

OFFERS TO BULGARIA
\ Rome last night after again seeing

, “On the strength of the ffsct that p0pe Benedict. The Cardinal was! 
the French and British troops have the bearer of a Papal message for 
retired from positions to thfe north Emperor William and also recommen- 
and east, thé Bulgarians hjave an- dations for peace. It is understood 
nouhced a brilliant victory over the that the Cardinal probably will see

| Prince Von Buelow, German Ambas- 
It is stated on good authorty. that sador to Italy in Switzerland, 

no serious action took place, and it is j 
officially denied that there are .any

A beautiful 3-part, social drama featuring Francis X. Bushman, Nell Craige, Bryant Washburn.

“THE WAYWARD BROTHERS.”
Norman Talmadge in a powerful two-act Vitagraph melo-drima.

“HAZARDS OF HELEN.”
See Helen in still another most thrilling feat.

LONDON, Dec. 9.—A Reuter , jle-1 
spatch from Amsterdam transmit*' a/ 
Berlin message:

Quoting fron^the speeches of Chan
cellor von Bethmann Hollweg in the 
Reichstag regarding the progress of 
the war since the Reichstag adjourn
ed last August, the Chancellor said 
Bulgaria had intervened in the war. 
Since the beginning of the war the 
Entente Powers had made increasing 
efiorts to draw King Ferdinand to 
their side. Austro-Hungarian and 
Turkish territory had most liberally 
been promised. Not only enemy and 
neutral territory was given away, but 
t'ven allied Serbia, for whose menaced 
integrity Russia had unchained the 
war, and for whose liberation the En
tente pretends to fight, now was not 
spared.
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IN THE PARK.P
An Essaney ChaHie Chaplid|jjcomedy riot.—La-ugh-4$>augli|- 

WDON’T LET THE CHILDREN MISS t|e GREAT BIG ‘BUMPER 

COMING—WHO PAYS?—A series of Twelve splendid 3-part

et | 'jP I | NNb |f
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6-7itEntente Allies. m \
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VIOLENT RIOTS IN BERLIN 

POLICE CHARGED CROWDS
K
■

tLifSATURDAY.

dramas, each dealing with some vital question of modern life.
Germans among . the Bulgarian 
troops in front of the Entente Allies.

P-
X'

PK■n- PARIS, Dec. 10.—The Rome corres
pondent to the Journal sends the fol

lowing:—Zurich (Switz.) despatch 
I states that violent demonstrations in 

BERNE, Dec. 10.—Peace manifesta- favor of peace are taken place in 
tions have occurred not only at Ber-" Berlin. Police were obliged to charge

and

GERMAN MASSES ARE
IN REVOLUTIONARY MOOD BE SURE AND SEE CHARLIE CHAPLIN TO-DAY. ■h IKM

E|v

1

lin, but at Dresden and Leipzig, ac- the crowds; windows, stores 
cording to the German correspondent cafes were smashed during the riot- 
of the Tagwatch.

The
conviction prevails among the mas
ses in Germany that only a revolu
tionary
Government to make peace.

CASINO THEATRE—Last Two Days—130, 3.40, 7.30, 8.40 and 9.50.|ing, and soldiers in the crowd took 

correspondent adds that the active part in disturbances.
1

»
FINAL OPPORTUNITIES TO WITNESS THE TWO GREATEST MILITARY PRODUCTIONS EVER TAKEN.-VIRGINIA TOWN

REPORTED FIRE SWEPT noutbreak would force the*
Pf:i jj'ljsITo Set Example 

For National Thrift LORD KITCHENER, F.M.,O— iff!PETERSBURG, Virginia, Dec. 10 — 
Hopewell, a town of twenty-five thou
sand inhabitants, founded by the Du
pont Powder Co., was virtually de
stroyed by fire late today. At 9 p.m. 
the flames were still uncontrolled, but 
it was said there was little left to 
burn in the town.

The Company’s powder mill , some 
distance away, was hot believed to 

be in danger.

KAISER GOES A VISITING 1
§p "mm ifsi! fiAMSTERDAM, Dec. 10.—Emperor 

William will visit Brussels from De
cember 19 to 22, according to Belgian 
correspondents of Dutch newspapers. 
He will also visit neighboring parts 
of Belgium, including the Field of 
Waterloo. It said, special police al
ready have arrived at Brussels to act 
as guard for the Emperor.

LONDON, Dec. 9.—The reduction of 
salaries of the Law officers of the 
Crown has been arranged.
Commons to-day. Premier Asquith 
made this announcement which it is 
hoped will give an impetus to the 
campaign for thrift on the part of the 
public.

The Premier declined to disclose j
exacted’

ON HIS RECTNT VISIT TO THE “FIRING-LINE,” AND
In the

lii'iOUR BOYS,” The First Newfoundland Regiment.ii
«

ADMISSION—ADULTS, 20c.; CHILDREN, 10c. m

<►o
the extent of the sacrifice 
irom these.

daysThe schr Oversea Belle. 20 
from Sydney, coal-laden to Wesley- 
ville, put in here out of the storm 
last evening, 
bored for weeks at Trepassey and Bay 
Bulls.

Min
MNEW COMMAND FOR

FRENCH GENERAL afternoon, a man who Henry Ford is 
Delighted With 

Reception of 
Peace Plans

Members ot" the government believ- Yesterday 
has been several times in the Lunatic 
Asylum, while passing down Duck
worth Street yesterday, deliberately 
thrust his fist through a pane of glass 
in the window of J. E. P. Peters’ store

;A illlied that the reduction is only a pre
liminary to the renunciation of at 
leust one third of its salaries by other 
members of the

She had been har-
KH | 

KM
PARIS. Dec. 10.—General Gourand, 

who lost an arm as result of wounds,
commandingGovernment and

t.’ommons. as an example to others of 
the measure of economy necessary to 
enable the country to meet the ex
penditures of the war.

thewhilesuffered
French Expeditionary Force at Dar
danelles. has been assigned to com
mand one of the armies at the front, 
although he has 'barely recovered.

o IBA girl, five years old, ill of diph
theria, was removed from her home, 
near the Ropewalk, yesterday, 
Hospital.

He was arrested by the police and be
fore Court this forenoon was compel-[ 

led to pay for the damage.

:to
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Henry Ford 

returned from Washington late this 
afternoon. He conferred for less than 
an hour with New York peace plan 
representatives and departed for De
troit.

4*

ARTICLES REQUIRED FOR THE 
EVERY-DAY NEEDS OF LIFE

Louis P. Lochner, representing 
Ford, said the magnate was much 
couraged by his visit to Washington. 
He saw President Wilson, Cardinal 
Gibbons and Jesse Hughes. Every
where, Lochner stated. Ford received 
encouraging reports.

“Cardinal Gibbons' parting message 
to Ford was “God bless you,” and his 
greeting was ‘Peace is the finest and 
best Christmas gift that can be 
made,’ ” said Lochner. The only 
statement regarding the attitude of 
the Government on Ford’s plan was 
that the state department “is assist
ing in every way the issuance of pass
ports.”

Ford’s letter or invitation, sent to 
more than 100 persons, says:

Envoys to thirteen belligerent 
European government have as
certained in forty visits that there 
is a universal peace desire. This de
sire, for the sake of diplomatic eti
quette, never can be expressed op
enly or publicly, until one side or 
the other is definitely defeated or 
until both sides are entirely ex
hausted.

For fifteen months the people of 
the world have waited for the gov
ernments to act, have waited for 
the governments to lead Europe 
out of its unspeakable agony and
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IHliAT PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF THE MOST ECONOMICAL.
I ilüliBlouses ! Blouses !

Ladies’ Black Repp Blouses
Collars made so that they can ÛM £A 

be used high or low.. .. X*UU

Men’s Pants -
iilli

!

Dark color with neat stripe, medium 
weight and suitable for winter wear. 
Excellent wearing quali- QA 
ties. Regular $2.20 value

r .

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.
Presents EDGAR JONES and JUSTINA HUFF in

“MEN OF THE MOUNTAINS,”
A Two-Reel Lubin Feature.

“THE MAN IN MOTLEY”
An Essanay Melo-Drama.

Colored Repp Blouses Men’s Shirts
Very Dainty.

We have them in Green with Tan Spot, 
Tan with Sax Blue Spot,
Navy with Green Spot; ea.

Men’s Negligee Shirts, made from Soft 
Finish dimity, in Stripe pat- 
terns.......................... . .

§V»\..

$1.60 I
“ANDY OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED” Nil9

Men’s Negligee Shirts, made from Fast 
Color Stripe Percale with OKp 
detachable collar... .. ..

IA Drama Featuring G. M. Anderson—Broncho Billy. ' $ i®

: klLight, Fancy
Crepeoline Blouses

“HAM AMONG THE REDSKINS”
isuffering and to prevent Europe’s 

entire destruction.
A Roaring Comedy with Lloyd Hamilton and Bud Duncan.As European 

neutral government are unable to 
act without the co-operation of our 
government, much interest is mani
fested in the action of this country.

In The Hague we hope to meet 
delegations from Switzerland and 
Spain.
will be selected a small deliberative 
body to sit in one of the neutral 
capitals. Here it will be joined by 
a limited number of authorities of

■Men’s Negligee Shirts, made from neat 
Fancy Stripe Repp ma- ÛM 1 A 
terial with French Cuffs

DAN DELMAR, The Popular Crescent 
Vocalist

SINGING NOVELTY SONGS AND BALLADS.’
Nice Pretty Stripe Effects.

Collars are in Green, Purple, Tan, Saxe 
Blue to suit the various color stripes. 
Fitted with Gold Pear 
Buttons............................

GOOD MUSIC AND EFFECTS.
A COMFORTABLE AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE. I

A*

$1.20 Men’s Negligee Shirts, made from Soft 
Finish Silk Spot Lustre, double 
stitched and reinforced 
back and front................

i i
4From these delegations ASEND THE CHILDREN ON SATURDAY TO THE BIG

MATINEE—EXTRA PICTURES AND AN EXTRA SONG.$1.25 Si I
I

:Black Sateen Blouses iii$international prominence from each 
belligernt country. >

This international conference 
will frame terms of peace based on 
justice for all, regardless of the 
military situation. This conference 
will be an agency for continuous 
mediation In The Hague the pil
grimage will dissolve. Accommoda
tions will be provided- far each ipër-* 
son: to return » home.

Hon. S. Milley apd Mrs. Milieÿv Whi 
had been abroad getting medical 
treatment for their boy, who is great-

' ’• ‘ - f, • • *
ly impfjoved, returned here by^ the 
Florizel ^estprday,. .

—r

Men’s Heavy Knit Overshirts. 
Correct in style and shape..

?A,: fiWith Embroidered and Tucked 
Front and Tucked Collar... 90c

1
H|NOTICE !Men’s Grey Union Shirts, with

out collar. Each.. .. .. .. 55c * ÿr. ü>.

Ladies’
Flannelette Blouses

In Light, Medium and Dark Shades. 
ALL MODERATELY PRICED.

■

A Special Meeting of The Fishermen’s 
Union Trading Company, Ltd., will be 
held at St. John’s, on Dec. 15th, 1915, 
for the purpose ot confirmihgSesolii- 
tions passed at the, .General Meetings 
ot tlie said Company, on Nov, 16,1914, 
ahd Nov. 25, 1915, authorizing the in
creasing of the capital of said Fisher
men’s Union Trading Company, Ltd. 
from $100,000 to $250,000.

W. W. HALFYARD, Secretary.

Men’s Flannel Shirts, all with newest 
stripes arid without col-

...

i
*1 - ?

lar tliff1f
a a Tv:V> Ip s*'*'

Boys’* Negligee Shirts
Negligee j Shirt|,||jn newest j&cL 

Stripes, with Lltifîdered Ctiffs^*^'

m

Ladies’
Wool Underwear

mtii !',t#W
': h- > k Mil $ .

Mr. James Vey took fine photos to
day of the S.S. Queen Margaret in

Lt’lPriU
.V:"-

- Mthe dry dock. Mr Vey says he photo
graphed the S.S. Arizona, after she 
struck an iceberg, 30 years ago, but 
that this ship is in a worse condition.

In all Sizes. Boys’ Blue Ghambray Shirts,
Band Cuff ; good wearing, ea. 40c :

Garment Garment.85c
0

1A number of the schooners which 
left here yesterday morning for the 
North must have been caught out in 
the gale of last night and if they were 
they must have had a hard time of it.

§•

FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING CO
«
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Several returned to port yesterday af
ternoon on noticing the storm ap- 

roachin|f.

St. John’s Dec. 1st. 1915. mm ! vi : i ti1 ■ i', g
? ... I''I iwaul iJfcn .JI nfc
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Boys’
Wool Underwear

75c up.

<

Children’s Wool Caps
Various Colors. GÎ

< i‘

35c up.

Children’s
White Fleeced Vests

Extrà Special Value.

27c up.

According to size.
if

Infants Boots
In Tan, Pink, Cream, Blue 

and Black Colors.
Special Price 

each.28c

Girls’ Navy 
Corduroy Dresses

$1.75
According to size.

Children’s 
Serge Dresses

with Fancy Facings and 
Scolloped Yolks, 

each.75c

.
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ROSSLEY’S EAST END THEATRE.
St. John’s Leading Vaudeville, Dramatic and Picture Theatre.

TO-NIGHT’S BIG CONTEST
ALL FUN AND LOTS OF IT !

GREATEST VAUDEVILLE SHOW EVER SEEN. 

HEAR MR. BALLARD BROWN IN NEW SONGS.
a . f y

SEE MADGE LOCKE AS A SUFFRAGETTE. 

GREAT ORIENTAL AND OTHER DANCES. 

FINEST ALL ROUND SHOW/AND GOOD PICTURES.

. NOTE—In active preparation, Mrs. Rossky’s 4th Annual 
Pantomime, “BEAUTY and THE BEAST.” The Costumes will 
eclipse any thing ever seen here.
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